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Is Warren County a 
metropolitan area? 
Western Kentucky University Is 
assisting the Bowling Green-Warren 
County Planning Commission in 
gathering data for the 1990 census. 
Faculty members Dr. Paul Woz-
niak, sociology; Dr. Wayne Hoff-
man, geography and geology; and 
Dr. Jay Sloan, government; con-
sulted on a census statistical sub-
committee that gathered data and 
proposed to the Census Bureau that 
Warren County be regarded as a 
metropolitan area, resulting in divi-
sion into census tracts of between 
2,500 and 8,000 people. 
Studies of aerial photographs and 
mail deliveries contributed to the 
current estimate of the number of -
households in Warren Courity, '25,000, 
an increase from the 1985 census 
figure of _24,000. 
f)./V 7-,-~1. 
Boviling Groen, Ky, - Capitol Arts.Cent · 
tar, 416 E. Main. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m,' 
Monday-Friday. "Exhibition 280" from 
Huntington, W. Va., through July 31. 
1 Kentucky Museum, Western Keniucky 
l J University. 9:30 a.m.•4 p.m., Tuesday-
' 'Saturday; 1-4:30 p.m., Sunday. "Waste 
, 
11~-. Not, Want Not" by Kristin von l<reisler-
, h., Bomben, through Aug. 4. 
r-1--•-- - ·-
Attractions 
CONCERT 
Western Kentucky University's 
, deoartment of music will present a 
'reCital by Valerie Pickard, soprano, 
ar 8 p.m. Tuesday in the recital hall 
of the Ivan Wilson Fine Arts Center. 
Admission is free. Selections include 
works by Handel, Brahms, Debussy, 
Rorem and Puccini. 
PRODUCTIONS 
Horse Cave Theatre will open its 
10L'1 season at 8 p.m. Friday with the 
Obie Award winning comedy "Paint-
ing Churches." Performances 
Saturday are at 2:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
A barbecue picnic supper will be 
served outside the theatre 6 p.m.-7 
p.m. Saturday. A 2:30 p.m. Sunday 
show will also be performed. Call 
786-2600 for more information. 
Western Kentucky University's 
summer Hilltopper Dinner Theatre 
company is currently performing 
through Aug. 3 in the 250-seat Gar- 4_ The museum, on the Western Ken-
rett Conference Center ballroom. tucky University campus, is open 
The dinner theatre repertory com- 9,30 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday pany will present 34 performances and 1 p.m.-4:30 p.m. Sunday. There 
complemented by a complete dinner .. · is no admission charge. · 
and Sunday buffet. "Dames at Sea" 
and "Exit the Body" are this sum-
mer's productions. The curtain rises 
at 6:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 1 
p.m. Sunday. Call 745-5222 for reser-
vations. 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
The public library's "Tots and 
Moms Activity Time" will meet at 
10:30 a.m. Wednesday in the pro-
gram room to take a nature walk. 
FILMS, FILMSTRIPS 
AND STORIES 
The public library will show 
children's films at 1:15 p.m. Satur-
day and at 3:45 p.m. Tuesday in the 
library program room. 
The public library will have· a 
special summer Story Time in the. 
Park at 2 p.m. · Wednesday at 
Kerieakes Park's shelter. · 
The public library will have "Ex-
plore the World of Pets" at 10 a.m. 
next Thursday with Bob Lewis of 
Petland. 
EXHIBITS 
More than 25 craftsmen will be at 
the Greenwood Mall today-Sunday. 
The craftsmen will come from 
Missouri, Tennessee, Florida, 
Alabama, Georgia and Kentucky. A 
variety Of crafts representing tradi-
tional and contemporary handmade 
itemswillbeondisplay. ~ 
"Waste Not, Want Not," an exhibit 
of selected works made from cast-off 
textiles by fiber artist Kristin von 
Kreisler-Bemben, is on display at 
the Kentucky Museum through Aug. I 
The Kentucky Museum's annual 
"Glorious Fourth of July" celebra-
tion is scheduled 10 a.m.-3 p.m. July 
4 on the Kentucky Building grounds. 
C. Robert Seaton of Louisville will 
play a circus calliope, which was 
built between 1914-1924. A host of 
other activities are also planned 
throughout the day. 
An exhibit of quilts made from 
Union Underwear scraps is on 
display in Gallery L of the Kentucky 
Museum through October. The ex-
hibit was organized by WKU folklore 
students. 
The Exhibition 280 on Tour, featur-
ing 20 works by artists from Ken-
tucky Ohio and West V1rgm1a 
select~d from the annual juried -ex-
hibition sponsored by the Huntington 
(W.Va.) Galleries, is on display 
through July at Ervin G. Houchens 
Gallery at the Capitol Arts Center. 
The gallery is open 8:30 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. Monday-Friday. Admission is 
free. 
The Ruth Graham International 
Doll Collection and a recent acquisi-
tion of 14 antique volumes of classic 
children's literature are on display~ .. 
at the Eloise B. Houchens Center, 
1115 Adams Street, through· July. 
The center is open 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday or 
by appointment. Call 842-6761. 
The Ivan Wilson Fine Arts Center 
on Western's campus is open 8:30 
a.m.-3:30 p.m. Monday-Friday. Ad-. 
mission is free. ,, 
WORKSHOPS ' 
The Capitol Arts Center will have 
Summer Arts Day Camp 10 a.m.-2 
p.m. July 14-25. Four sessions will be 
taught including two art classes, a 
music class and a creative 
dramatics class. Each day there will 
be a picnic in Fountain Square Park, 
so bring your favorite drink and 
sack lunch. Call 782-AR TS for more 
information. 
'l7 l1 is 
SUNDAY 
SUMMER PROGRAM FOR 
VERBALLY AND MATHEMATI-
CALLY PRECOCIOUS YOUTH" 
sponsored by the Duke University 
Talent Identification Program and 
WKU, will be held through Saturday, 
July 26. Students enrolled in grades 
seven through 10 will attend classes 
taught by \\'KU professors. The pro-
gram is designed to provide a 
balance of educational, cultural, and 
recreational experiences for high 
ability young people. For informatin 
contact Dr. Julia Roberts. 
... 
ADVANCED PLACEMENT 
WORKSHOP, sponsored by \\'KU 
and the College Board, will be held 
through Saturday, July 11 on 
Western's campus. the workshop is 
designed to help teachers prePare to 
teach advance placement classes in 
their high schools. For more infor-
mation contact Dr. Julia Roberts. 
... 
6 P.M .. 4-H HORSE SHOW will be 
featured at the Agriculture Exposi-
tion Center. For more information 
contact Paula Terry. 
TUESDAY 
Week 
Hall. Selections Include works by 
Handel, Brahms1 Debussy, Rorem 
and Puccini. For more information 
contact the department of music. 
... 
FRIDAY 
'KENTUCKY WORKSHOPS FOR 
KENTUCKY TEACHERS' spon-
sored by the Kentucky Library and 
the history department at WKU, on 
Mammoth Cave. The workshops arc 
held annually and are designed to 
help primary and secondary teach-
ers become acquainted with and 
take advantage of local resources. 
For more information on registra-
tion and in-service credil 1 call Nancy 
Baird .. 
... 
7:30 A.M. 'STORYTELLING: 
THE ART OF HUMAN EXPERI-
ENCE' is the theme for the Fourth 
Annual Storytelling Conference at 
Western Kentucky University. Pro-
fessional Storytrellers Linda Goss 
and Sandra Pomerantz will share 
some of their favorite tales and ex-
change their views on storytelling 
during the workshop In the College 
of Education Auditorium. For more 
· informtion contact Dr. Jefferson 
Caskey at 745-6102 . 
... . 8 P.M. 'A MID+SUMMER 
NIGHT'S CONCERT' featuring 
Valerie Pickard, soprano, and Mary '1:30 P.M. OLD FASHIONED FISH 
Ayers, piano, will be held in the Ivan F RYD w~ll. be hel~ on ~he south lawn 
Wilson Center for Fin A ts R •tal of O\\ n!ng U1~1vers1ty Center in 
e r eci _ cooperat10n with the· Kentucky 
Department of Education. Kentucky 
administrators will have the oppor-
tunity to see Western's various offer-
ings during an Activity Showcase 
Attendance up at -WI(U theatre 
sponsored by each of the Universi-
ty's colleges. A musical perfor-
mance will also be featured at 3:15 
p.m., followed by remarks at 3:45 
p.m. by WKU President Kern Alex-
ander prior to the Fish Fry at 4 p.m. 
For more information call the Office 
of Public Information. 
1 Attendance for the 1986 Summer 
Dinner Theatre at Western Ken-
tucky University is up 20 percent 
over last year, according to Food 
Service Director Louis Cook, . 
"Reservations are up and 
everyone who has attended has 
spoken well of the dinner theatre " 
Cook said. ' 
Performances of "Exit the Rody" 
by Fred Carmichael and "Dames at 
Sea" by George Haimsohn and 
Robin Miller, are scheduled on an al-
ternating basis for weekends - Fri-
day and Saturday nights at 6:30 and 
fl Sunday matinee at 1 p.m. 
This month, the plays will run on 
Tuesday and Thursday nights. Mon-
day and Wednesday nights are open 
for group bookings. 
The performances are com-
plemented by a com.plete dinner or 
Sunday bullet. Tickets are $13.50 per 
adult !:l.~d $11 per child under 12 and 
may be purchased at the WKU Tick-
et Office in Diddle Arena or Snyck•r's 
department store in the G ree~wood 
Mall. 
... 
SATURDAY 
I P.M. THE WKU SUMMER 
HOMECOMING will be held at the 
Cabin Brook Golf Course in Ver-
sailles, Ky. This year's event will 
feature the first a:1nual golf tourna-
ment. For more information call 
Alumni Affairs. 
) 
Three in "Foster Story" . . 
Three Western Kentucky {!mver;
1
1~ 
t students are performmg 
Y i "The Stephen Foster 
season n f My Old Story" on the grounds o d 
Kentucky Home State Park, Bar -
stown. I J d NY Danny Mobbs, Lovg s an , , .. , 
f the si1ow's principle 
dis ones Aot \VKU he' is.studying to ancer . ,,. 
be a classical singer. d Mary 
'. Heather Johnson an . 
. Wilson both of Bardstown, will e?ter 
WKU this fall. Miss Johnson is a 
principal dancer and Miss Wilson 
sings in the chorus. ,1. '~~ l ·· S°{ .. 
People you know 
Ford wlns contest 
Andrea Ford, 16, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Ford of Rockfi_eld, 
won the National Stenographer I 
comp~fition in Washington, D.C. · 
36 finalists participated in the con-
test which was included in the Na-
tional Future Business -Leaders 
As·sociaOon's leadership conference. 
Miss Ford is a Warren Central 
High School graduate and wrn begin 
classes at \\'estern Kentucky Uni~ 
versity, where she Will major in 
photojournalism, /). ,v 
l ~t., . ~-~ 
(Pi10to Courtesy i).N. 
-.f C.1tl10r!ne Anderson) 7-(, ,1•.ic 
Tho 11v.ay 
it was 
'H!!S (H\OUP OF REVELERS 
cujoyfd a r;portlng event at the 
eld f::. \r;::rounds about 1920. A 
i;tn.::clc.ar turned from Fairview 
Avuw:: into the entrance of the 
f::tn:ro:inds at what 1s now 
J,dwrnn Avenue. The stands 
were near where Lehman 
cro.cscs U.S. 31-W By-Pass. 
E,,,·;_;(-; ~-.'.wws 0nd \VeI;tern, Ogden 
C,:1lli-c.~c 1rnd high :--;chool athletic 
c--•.l.TJCG took place at the 
f,•Jrg1-(:1'11ds. Some of the people 
:s_:\)O\'.'fl :!l'C Prc:Jon Clrnrry, Hank 
Burber, Peck _Per-kins, Dan 
Glbbs, P1rnl Grider, Taylor 
.Elrod, J\lnvls Rooker and 
l\f0.t!.'..'·'.i't't Grider, 
r 
: 
• 
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"Exit tho Body," Western Kentucky Uni· 
versily Hilllopper Dinner Theatre. To• 
day, Sunday and Thursday, buffet 6:30 
p.m., show 7·30 p.m., Bowling Green, 
Ky. $11-$13.50. Call (502) 745-5222, 
"Oa~es at Sea." Western Kenlucl<:y 
University Hilllopper Dinner Th~atre. To-
morrow, Tuesday and next Fnday, buf• 
fel 6"30 p.m., show 7:30 p.m.; Sun~ay 
buffet 1 p.m., show 2 p.m., Bowhng 
~-""" Kv $13.50. Call (502) 745-5222. 
Bowllng Green, Ky. - Capilo! Arts Gen-
ier, 416 ~- Main. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Mon?ay-Frrday. "Exhibition 280" from 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Kenl_ucky_ Museum, Western KenluGky 
University. 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday-
Salurday, 1-4:30 p.m. Sunday. "Waste 
Not, Want Not" by Kristin van Kreister-
Bomben. L. J , ·;· _ /; :- 1·, 
i - ·, l 
f 
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:ltVI(U res11mes 
!tof conf ere nee, 
tradition 
fish fry 
\Vt'stern Kentucky University 
· returned to Its annual Conference 
: for School Administrators and old-
:· fash ioncd fish fry Friday. 
-'. The fish fl'y tradition is nearly 50 
: __ -years old and began as a Rural 
· Lift~ Conference that explored the 
: pruh!Pins of county school superin-
. tendt•nls. 
·· "We have always been an in-
·.stuution for the common man and 
:. we ar1.) not afraid of remedial 
::cdw:dion," said Western President 
· Kt•rn Ale:wndn. 
"'l'o brlnf,{ along students and 
··m:1k1.' !hem .successes In life is one 
·. a:;p('d nf higher education that all 
· of w. tlt•i·() ~;!1an:. 
"By 1c!llrnin1~ to this conference, 
:,wl\ii·h w;is an !mp1>rtant social as 
··well ;1.•; cduc;1tlonnl event, we hope 
: to n1;1l•r) \\'estvr11 impressive lo you 
W1 1 esp(·cl.11\y want you to 
n·nH·lllh<:r us and our t;ornmitrnent 
to higher education when you are 
preparing your students for higher 
education.'' 
In addition- to the conference, the 
afternoon's activities included tours 
of the university campus, songs 
from Hilltopper Dinner Theatre's 
"Dames at Sea," and music by 
Dr. and Mrs. David T. Kelsey, 
Special guests included State 
Rep. Jody Richards, D-Bowllng 
Green; Hughlyne Wilson, assistant 
supervisor of Jefferson County 
School~ and member of Western's 
Board of Regents; Dr. Kelly 
Thompson, former university presi~ 
dent and chairman of the board of 
the College Heights Foundation; 
Dr. Dcro Downing, fornwr universi-
ty president and College l-frighbi 
foundation president, and Dan 
Branam, representative of St,\te 
Scllools Supcrlndentent Alice 
i\·1d)(>1J;.1ld 
D-IV 
,----
Fish fry 
at Western 
· LEO V/INCffE:ST~R f 
his plate wliilo dining 
Friday night at Wester 
Keutucky Unlvernity's 
fish fry. Part of the ne1 
ly re-estahllshed Con-
ference for School Ad-
m lnls!rators, the fish f 
was on the Downing U1 
verslty Center lawn. 
(Stall Photo by Kim Swift). 
C 
PRODUCTIONS 
Western Kentucky University's 
summer Hllltopper Dinner Theatre 
company Is currently performing 
lhrough Aug, 3 In !he 250-scat Gar-
rett Conference Center ballroom. 
The dinner theatre repertory com-
pany will present 34 performances 
complemented by a complete din-
ner and Sunday buffet. "Dames at 
Sea" and "Exit the Body" are 
this summer's productions. The 
curtain rises at 6:30 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday, 1 p.m. Sunday. Call 
745-5222 for reservations. 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
The public library's "Tots and 
Moms Activity Time 11 will meet at 
10:30 a.m. Wednesday in the pro-
gram room to take a nature wa1k, 
Weekend activities at Barren 
River Lake State Park include: at 
the Narrows Frlday - a scaven-
ger hunt at 4:30 p.m., arts and 
craft display ~t 5:30 p.m., movies 
at 8:30 p.m.; at- Bailey's Point 
Saturday -- a critter crawl at 6:30 
p.m., sciene and nature trivia game 
at 7:15 p.m. 1 movies at 8:30 p.m.; 
at the dam - a tour of the tO\ver at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday. 
FILMS, FILMSTRIPS 
AND STORIES 
The public library w!ll show 
children's films al 1:15 p.m. Satur-
day in the library program room. · 
EXHIBITS. 
"Waste Not, Want Not/1 an ex-
hibit of selected works made from · 
cast-off textiles by fiber artist 
Kristin von Kreisler-Bomben, is on 
display at the Kentucky Museum 
through Aug. 4. The museum, on 
the Western Kentucky University 
campus, is open 9:30 8.m.-4 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday and 1 p.m.-4:30 
p.m. Sunday. There is no admission 
charge. 
An exhibit of quills made from_ 
@ 
ct10 s 
Union Underwear scraps Is on 
display In Gallery L of the Ken-
tucky Museum lhrough October. 
The exhlbll was organized by WKU 
folklore students. 
The Exhibition 280 on Tour, 
featuring 20 works by artists from 
Kentucky, Ohio and West Virginia 
selected from the annual juried ex-
hibition sponsored by . the Hun-
tington (W.Va.) Galleries, is on 
display through July at Ervin G. 
Houchens Gallery at the Capitol 
Arts Center. The gallery is open 
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday. 
Admission is free. 
The Ruth Graham lnlernationai 
Doll Collection and a recent ac-
quisition of 14 antique volumes of 
classic children's literature are on 
display at the Eloise B. Houchens 
Center, 1115 Adams Street, through 
July. The center is open 10 a.m.-2 
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day or by appointment. Call 842, 
6761. 
Ten Contemporary Japanese 
Printmakers, an exhibition of 40 
original prints in a variety of tech-
niques, is on display in the Univer-
' slty Gallery in the Ivan Wilson Fine 
· Arts Center dn Western's campus. 
The exhibit continues through July. 
The gallery is open 8:30 a.m.-3:30 
p.m. Monday-Friday. Admission is 
free. 
WORKSHOPS 
The Capitol Arts Center w!ll have 
Summer Arts Day Camp 10 a.m.-2 
p.m. July 14-25. Four sessions will 
be taught including two al_'t classes, 
a music class and a creative 
dramatics class. Each day there 
will be a picnic in Fountain Square 
Park, so bring your favorite drink 
and sack lunch. Call 782-ARTS for 
more information. There is a $30 
fee for one week and a $50 fee for 
both weeks. 
r-(, l • 
.. IllS 
eel, 
At 
Westei·11 
TUESDAY 
9:30 A.M. MAMMOTH CAVE 4-H 
Councll will be held at the 
Agriculture Exposition Center until 
noon. For Information call Mrs. 
Davenport at 539-9072. 
THURSDAY 
6:30 P.M. A PREBUSINESS 
ORIENTATION, sponsored by the 
small Business Development 
Center at WKU and SCORE 
Chapter will be offered t? in-
dividuals interested In starting a 
business or who have been in 
business one year or less. The ori-
entation w!ll be held in Grise Hall 
Conference Room 335. For informa~ 
lion, call 745-2901. 
FRIDAY 
8 A.M. THE YOUNG CHILD'S 
DAY is the theme of the Ninth An-
nual Early Childhood Conference 
held in the College of Education 
Building on Western's campus. 
Charles Wolfgang of the Research 
Center for Child Development at 
Florida State University will be the 
key-note speaker. For more infor-
mation contact the department of 
teacher education. 
• • • 
9:30 A.M. 'KENTUCKY 
WORKSHOPS FOR KENTUCKY 
TEACHERS' sponsored by the Ken-
tucky Library and the history 
department at WKU, on folklore. 
The workshops are held annually 
and are desigend to help primary 
and secondary teachers become 
acquainted with and take advan-
tage of local resources. for Infor-
mation on registration and In-ser-
vice credit, call Nancy Baird . 
.,,,,,.,_- -
I' 
(Staff Photo by Kntrlna Larsen) 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY has changed slnce this dress - and this 
camera - were the latest fash:on. To get the best results from a 
wedding photographer, know what you want, how much you can 
spend, and how to-help the work go smoothly, The dress and camera 
are part of the "Bride Wore Blue" exhibit at the Kentucky Musettm, 
Jl,N 7-1rrt. 
Fleenor named president's scholar 
Anita Fleenor, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Fleenor of Bowl-
ing Green, has been designated a 
president's scholar at Western Ken-
tucky University, 
A student must have a grade 
point average of 3.8 or better to 
earn this honor. 
Miss Fleenor has also been 
sel~cted for the national dean's list. 
Members attend meeting 
Attending the National Home 
Economist in Business and the 
American Home Economics Membersattendconference 
meetings in Kansas City, Mo., were The Beta Delta Chapter or the 
Alice Coop, Western Kentucky Gas; Western Kentucky University Home 
Rornanza Johnsol1, Bowling Green Economics Honor Society \Vas fep-
Municipal Utilities; Dr. Martha resented at the national meeting in 
Jenkins, Dr. Violet Moore, and Dr. Tuscaloosa, Ala.,- by Dr. Martha 
Virginia Atkins, Home Economics Jenkins, Romanza Johnston, Cindy 
Department, Western Kentucky Jones, Traci Richards, Cherry Kay 
University. D,rJ. ~L-} 3 ~ti.> Smith, and Martha Thomas. 
Co111ing Attractio s 
PRODUCTION 
Western Kentucky · University's 
summer Hllllopper Dinner Theatre 
company is currently performing 
through Aug, 3 in the 250-seat Gar-
rett Conference Center ballroom. 
The dinner theatre repertory com-
pany will present 34 performances 
complemented by a complete din-
ner and Sunday buffet. "Dames at 
Sea" and "Exit the Body" are 
this summer's productions. The 
curtain rises at 6:30 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday, I p.m, Sunday, Call 
745-5222 for reservations. 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
Shakertown's 25th annlial Shaker 
. Festival at· South Union runs 
through Saturday, 
The public library's "Tots and 
Moms Activity Time" will' meet at 
10:30 a,m, Wednesday In the pro-
gram room to take a nature walk. 
Weekend .activities at _Barren 
River Lake Slate Park include: at 
the Narrows Friday - frisbee golf 
at 6:30 p.m. 1 meet at amphitheater; 
science and nature trivial pursuit 
at 7:30 p.m. at amphitheater; 
movies at 8:30 p.m.; at Bailey's 
Point Saturday .- fishing tips, 
fishing tournament at 5:30 p.m., 
meet at amphitheater;' movies at 
8:30 p.m. at amphitheater. 
FIL!l!S, FILMSTRIPS 
AND STORIES 
Capitol Classic FIims presents 
!<Niagara" in the balcony of the 
Capitol Arts Center at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday. Admission is $2. 
The public library will show 
children's films at 1: 15 p.m. Satur-
day and 3:45 p.m. Tuesday in the 
library program room. 
The public library's preschool 
slorytime will meet at 9:30 a,m, 
Wednesday and Thursday in the 
program room for "Safety First." 
The public library next Thursday 
will sponsor a puppet show sup-
ported In part by a grant from the 
Kentucky Arts Council with funds 
from the National Endowment for 
the Arts. Admission passes must be 
obtained at the library, 
EXHIBITS 
"Waste Not1 Want Not/' an ex~ 
hiblt of selected works made from 
cast-off textiles by fiber artist 
Kristin von Kreis1er-Bomben, ls on 
display at the Ken.tucky Museum 
through Aug. 4. The museum, on 
the \Veslern Kentucky University 
campus, is open 9:30 a.m.•4 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday and I p.m.-4 :30 
p.m. Sunday. There is no admission 
charge. 
An exhibit of quilts made from 
Union Underwear scraps is on 
display in Gallery L of the Ken-
tucky Museum through October. 
The exhibit was orgfl.nized by WKU 
. folklore students. 
Bowling Grnen Ky C · '. 
1er 416 E M . . - ap1tol Aris Cen· 
M ' · a,n. 8:30 am -4·30 p onday-Friday "E h'b't• · · · .m. Hu . • x t 1 10n 280" from 
nt,ngton, W, Va., through July 31 
Kentucky Museum West . 
University. 9:30 8 ' m -4- ern Kentucky Saturday- 1-4·30 · · p.m., Tuesday-
Not W ' . ,, p.m., Sunday. "Waste 
Bo~be~n!h~~ghb! Kristin von Kreisler• 
-· - '. ug, 4,<., 1·7·/f-,f/.::· 
BOWLING GREEN -- Geo,·gla 
nntes, 70, died here Sunday. Fune'ral, 
2 p.m. Tuesday, J, C. Kirby & Son Fu• 
neral Home. Visitation will be after 11 
a.m. Monday. -'-, .\ · .'- _;_/ -y.._ 
i ' 
WKU appointrnents eyed 
The president of Western Kentucky University wm 
recommend three staff appointments to the universi-
ty's board of regents Aug, 8, 
The appointments by DL Kern Alexander Include 
M arlice Cox from the registrar's ofi!ce to assistant 
dean of stud£mt life; Sharon Dyrsen from student 
Hfe to direct()f of orientation, and Anne Murray 
from assistant dean of student life to director of 
enrollment. management. 
Fred Hensley, director of public lnformatlon, con-
firmed the moves were being made, and said they 
were a "realignment or duties" in the respective of-
fices. , · 
Hensley said he has not se~m the materials to be 
presented lo the board and did not know tf the 
moves, which do not involve salary increases, will 
require board action. 
One university vice president said he felt it was 
Inappropriate for him to comment on the changes 
because he said they were subject to approval by 
the regents, 
I 
\ 
GrJder receJves scholarshl 
Janet Gr·ct ' P 
and Mrs. J~ er1 dau~hter of Mr. 
Ing Green i~ D,b Grider of Bowl-
scholastic ~chi: een awarded a 
from Western Re~~m:nt s~lwla:ship 
Miss Grider u~ y Un1vers1ty. 
High School ' a owllng Green 
Western in the 7~~~u~t,e\;wjJJ attend 
7 
' 
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At C y 
-w este1·n 
FRIDAY .l ' 
8 A,M, 'EVERYDAY 
TEACHING' is the theme for this 
year's Exceptional Child Education 
Conference held in the College of 
Education Building on Western 
Kentucky University's campus, 
Virginia Brocon of York University, 
Toronoto, Canada and Judy Wood 
of Virginia Commonwealth Univer• 
slty, Richmond, Va. will be the, 
featured speakers. For more in-
formation contact Carolyn Houk at 
745-4301 or Robert McKenzie at 
745-4300. 
• • • 
9 A.M. KENTUCKY NATIONAL 
SANTA GERTRUDIS SHOW AND 
SALE Will be held through tomor• 
row at the Agriculture Exposition 
Center. A Futurity show will be 
held at 9 a.m. and a Jr. Heifer 
Show will follow at I p.m. For 
more information contact Mike 
Benton at (606) 485-4710, 
• • • 
9:30 A.M, 'KENTUCKY 
WORKSHOPS FOR KENTUCKY 
TEACHERS' sponsored by the Ken• 
tucky Library and the history , 
department at WKU, on the Civil . ; 
War. The workshops are held an- . 
nually and are designed to help 
primary and secondary teachers 
become acquainted with and take 
advantage of local resources. For 
more information on registration 
and in-service credit, call Nancy 
Baird at 745-6263. 
• • • 
SATURDAY 
9 A.M. A FIELD DAY, followed 
by a sale at I p.m. will be held at 
the Agriculture Exposition Center. 
For more information contact Mlke 
Bention at (606) 485-4710. 
~ --
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By HUNTER REIGl,ER 
Dully News Staff Writer 
. Thirty-two sheriff's deputies from 
across the state are assembllng at 
Western Kentucky University today 
for the first training academy In 
the country designed especially (or 
Sheriff's offices, 
The academy's aim ls to provide 
~raining in such areas as serving 
papers, tax collection and firearms, 
according to Warren County Sheriff 
Jerry "Peanuts" Gaines, · 
, · Gaines, a member of the Ken~ 
lucky SherifCs Association's board 
- Of directors, and Dr. Clayton Riley, 
~ Western professor, have orga• 
· nized the academy I and Riley is Its 
·executive director. 
: Although some states have been 
training sheriff's offices, the train• 
·1ng consists of the same instruction 
given police officers. 
· Gaines said sheriff's and their 
deputies have special interests, 
Such as handling courtroom duties, 
transporting prisoners and serving 
civil papers, that aren't covered in 
training at police academies. 
And while deputies in Kentucky 
are allowed to attend the police 
training academy at Eastern Ken-
tucky University in Richmond, 
other officers have priority for the 
class openings, 
"We're at the bottom of the list 
at Ea.stern/' Gaines said. "Only 
MPs are lower." 
A deputy attending the police 
· academy also is gone for 10 weeks, 
and most departments can't afford 
to have deputy gone that long, 
Ga Ines said. 
The sheriff's academy, on the 
other hand, Is divided up into four 
week-long sessions, one during each 
of the next four months. 
Each week Is self-contained, 
WKU appointments eyed 
The president of Western Kentucky University will 
recommend three staff appointments to the universl· 
ty's board o( regents Aug. 8. 
meaning H a deputy for some 
reason can't make It lo the 1:.ccond 
week of class next month, he still 
can lake the third and fourth weeks 
and catch the second week next 
time ll ls taught. 
A special course also ts planned 
for new sherlffs when they are 
elected. 
Deputies won't be receiving any 
Incentive pay for taking the tt·aln-
lng, which is something city police 
officers receiving when completing 
extra education. But Gaines said 
the sheriff's association hopes to 
obtain Incentive pay during the 
next session of the legislature. 
RIiey said the first class Is being 
kept to a small number so the 
cou~se can be refined, But even 
though It hasn't been taught yet, 
the academy already has generated 
interest from sheriff's interested In 
starting somctlling similar in other 
states. 
"All sheriff's offices do primari-
ly the same thing all over the 
U,Si'' Gaines said. 
The only major difference Is that 
all sheriff's offices except those in 
I{ontucky and three other slates 
are responsible for the county jails. 
Riley and Gaines said the 
sheriff's and deputies attending 
class won't be allendlng just to kill 
time .. 
Gaines said reports will be sent 
back to the sheriff's about the per-
formance of their deputies, and 
Riley said instrucllon will be 8 
a.m.-9 p,m: with two meal bnc"aks 
each day, 
Participants will be tested at the 
beginning of each class and at the 
end of each one"week session,. 
During this first week;" ··deputies 
wl1l receive_- Instruction on image 
and community relations; tax col-
lections; election -procedures; ser-
vice to the courts; law enforce-
ment; civil and criminal processes; 
civil liability; human relations; 
weapon law; weapon safety; ban~ 
dling domestic complaints; palroll-
lng; and firearms. 
Instruction runs through Friday 
at the Continuing Educ.atlon Center. 
The app-ointments by Dr. Kern Alexander include 
Marlice cox from the registrar's office to assistant 
dean of student life; Sharon Dyrsen from student 
life to director of orientation1 and Anne Murray 
from assistant dean of student life to director of 
enrollment management. 
Grider receives scholurshlp 
Fred Hensley, director of public information, con• 
finned the moves were being made, and s.ald they 
were a "rcalignrnen t of dutlcs"_.in the respective of· 
Janet GI"ider, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Grider of Bowl-
ing Green, bas been awarded _a 
scholastic achievement scholarslnp 
from \V('slern Kentucky University. 
iv1iss Grider, a Howling Green 
High Scho?.l ~r:i_du;!lc, will attend 
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_ DOUGLA·s PRICE, a Western Kentii'cky Unlvm:slty phyr;lr:iil 11lrnt 
employee. pa.Jnts a handJcnppc-d parking synibol on a ?fH1C:C i:n front of 
South Hnll Tuesdny afternoon. [) . , V. / - .l. ~ ,- ( ( 
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t? :CY_..LEN HOT.:l"' 
';""'. ':,f;:y,rs StafiWriter-
':':Jey ,-·- ,. :1sic has charms to 
bre.2.sl c.nd it cer-
the waves in the 
:T:uslca\ is set, you 
::u-2:c~ ;C '...)e.w York on the 
<v:hen else) of a 
?lood), a smalltown 
-.:cni:erv\ile, Utah, 
·:,,_;;-1.:>2-s .::i c'1c- t'.1e2tre where 
c"!'.,··:::c:or E~nnessey (Eric 
.-,.
0
.~., • :s: :.rying to bre'1k his 12-
. · _:' :·-:,,.:.: c·C' '.:::" qurting on "Dames 
'.-:i-:s!: s1!ver screen tradi-
:_:'_1\' ff'.eets DIC:c (Troy 
·.cc snilor-sonqwriter who 
\'..'~ct, also f;e>m Cemer-
:·:ec(; loses !1im to vam-
pish leading lady, Mona Kent 
(Debra Baldauf!). 
The show is sure to be a hit with 
the addition of Dick's songs, but 
Ruby is desolate. Her new friends 
Joan (Carmen Thornton) and 
Lucky (Gary Graves) plan to bring 
Ruby and Dick together again, but 
all bets are off when the theater is 
sold out from underneath them. 
The show goes on, however, with 
the help of Dick and Lucky's com-
manding officer (David Collins) 
and when, in true cinematic style, 
• 
. 7'.fi ~ 
the leading lady can't go on, Ruby 
gets her big break as well as her 
own leading man, Dick. 
Director Jackson Kesler must 
feel like a proud papa every time 
he sees "Dames at Sea." Ti'ie 
1930's musical style might not be 
for everyone, but ft's his baby and 
the work shows. 
Cindy Wood brings a soft edge to 
the show with her very believable 
nerformance as Ruby. Overwh-e!m-
ect by the orchestra in her first duet 
with Dick ("It's You"), her con-
fidence and singing ability 
blossomed throughout the first act 
{ "The Sailor of my Dreams") and 
reached their full strength during 
the winning "Raining in my 
Heart." 
As Mona Kent, Miss Baldauff's 
fractured attempts at Shakespeare 
definitly cracked more laughs than 
her batwing eyebrows. Her second 
act antics ("The Beguine") with 
David Collins, however, brought 
tears of laughter to the eyes of 
those audience members old 
enough to remember Cole Porter's 
"Begin the Beguine." 
There were a few disappointing 
waves in "Dames at Sea." Troy 
Lambert's uneven performance as 
Ruby's sailorboy, Dick, made me 
wonder about that old saying, " .. 
a girl in every port." 
And the off-again, on-again per-
sonalities of M!ss Thornton's Joan 
and Graves' Lucky puzzled more 
than a few of the audience. 
However, ensemble numbers such 
as "Good Times are .Here to Stay" 
and the dizzying "Echo Waltz" 
allowed the cast to shine with ex-
c ell en t harmony and clever 
choreography. 
Hil 1 topper Dinner Theatre's 
"Dames at Sea" is guaranteed to 
provide enough catchy songs to at 
least keep your toes tapping 
through the dessert line. If you love 
old movies and are oc:casionally 
known to sing a show tune or two 
in the shower, "Dames at Sea'' is 
for you. 
I£ you haven't seen the two plays 
(the other production \s "Exit the 
Body") ln the Hilltop per Dinner 
Theatr~'s repertoire this summer, 
you're in luck as two dates, .July 2.B 
~ind 30, have been ac.ldecl to I.lie 
sec.son. All licket and performance 
information is available Jy c~t!'.1ng 
L1e YVestern ticket ofiice. 
PRODUC·.cION 
Weslern i(entucky Onlverslty's 
:~nn.HiHY Hilltvpper Dinnt:r Theatre 
cornpany is currently perfonning 
through Aug. 3 In the i;)o~scat Gar-
rett Conference Center ballroom. 
The dinner theatre repertory com-
pany wlll present 34 performances 
cornplernenled by a complete din-
ner ond Sunday buffet. "Dames al 
Sea" and "Exit the Body" are 
this summer's productions. 
Showtimes are 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday and 
I p.m. Sunday until Aug. 3. 
Because of increased popularity, 
two other evening shows - July 28 
and 30 - have been added to lhe 
schedule. Call 745-5222 for reserva-
tions. 
Horse Cave Theatre in downtown 
Horse Cave is celebrating its 10th 
anniversary season with three 
shows: "Painting Churches/' 
"Marching to Zion" and 
"Gaslight." The theatre will dis-
count Sunday matinee tickels $1 
when patrons turn in their church 
bulletins at the box office. The offer 
is good every Sunday afternoon 
throughout the season. Sbowtirnes 
are at" 2:30 p.rn. Saturday and Sun-
day, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday, 
and 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
Call 786-2177 for reservations. 
!,:,'!owling Gi-, ,on, Ky • ., _ :: Capitol Arts Cen-
ter, 416 E. Main. 8:30 2..rn.-4:30 p.m., 
Moriday-Friday, "ExhibitiDn 280" flom 
· Huntington, W. Va., closes Thursday. 
Kenlucky Museum, \A/eshJrn Kentucky 
University. 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m., Tuesday-
Saturday; 1--4:30 p.m., Sunday. "Waste 
Not, Want Not" by Kristin von l<relsler· 
Bornben, through Aug. 4, 
University Gallery, Fine Arts Center, 
Western Kentucky Unh1ersity. 8:30 a.m.-
3:30 p,m., Monday-Friday. "Ten Con-
temporary Japanese P1in1makers," 
closes Thursday. C _ :,~ . :-:- - ."l ;·- )· ~ 
A ''V/riti;rs Dr.-·1•t·lo1•'11::nl 
Worbli;:,p" wl!h Dt ,Vim Wnyne 
Mmer, n s\alc r1 ;:·t 1..iur-::atc ;,.,-Jd 
t:•ndicr al 'Vh···I ;-(1 Kcnl11cl:y 1-;n!-
vcrslly, wi.11 he v:,·,-J1icted al fi }Un, 
July 28 and Aug. 25 at the Sffil!hs 
Grove Public Library. Regislr;:l.\on 
fee is $3. Call :)(i:1-HU5L 
JS/ HIBI'l'S 
"Waste Not, Want Nol,n an ex-
hlblt of selected works made from 
cast-off textlles by fiber artist 
Kristln von Kreisler-Bornben, is on 
display at the Kentucky Museum 
through Aug. 4. The museum, on 
the Western Kentucky University 
campus, ls open 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday and I p.m.-4:30 
p.m. Sunday. There is no admission 
charge. 
An exhibit of quilts made from 
Union Underwear scraps is on 
display In Gallery L of the Ken-
tucky MBseum through October. 
The exhibit was organized by WKU 
folklore students. 
The Exhibition 280 on Tour, 
featuring 20 works by artists from 
Kentucky, Ohio and West Virginia 
selected from the annual juried ex-
hibition sponsored by the Hun-
tington (W.Va.) Galleries, is on 
display through July at ErvIn G. 
Houchens Gallery at the Capitol 
Arts Center. The gallery is open 
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.rn. Monday~Friday. 
Admission is free. 
The Ruth Graham International 
Doll Collcc:lion n.nd a recent ac-
quh>ition of 14 :j;1tique volumes of 
rlassic children's lHerature are on 
d!splay at 0Je Eloi~e B. Houchens 
Center, 1115 Adan1s Street, through 
.July. The center is open J.O a.m.-2 
p.m. Monday, \Vedr)e::sdoy and Fri-
day or by appointment. Call 842-
6761. 
Ten Contemporary ,Japanese 
Printmakers, an exhibition of 40 
original prints in a variety of tech-
niques, is on display in the Univer-
sity Gallery in 1he Jvcrn \Vilson Fine 
Arts Center on '\'l'c~1ern's campus. 
The e>:hlblt c(.r\!inucs through July. 
The gallery is open 8:30 a.rn.-3:30 
p.m. Monday-Friday. Admission is 
free. 
t 
I-1.c:b; n:i;:i·i~:d p;-e;;ic;ent'~: !:cliolar 
Paul An!hony Reiss lias been 
nnmed a prcsklen!'s scholar for the 
.':pJ"ing !,8ff;c::1cr at '//(_ .. ~!cni K<m-
f.uck,v Uni\'ersity. 
Reiss bas also received an N.O. 
Taff sc.liolo.rship for the JUf\\J-87 
school year. 
WHl!r<E;~; nnrj.'l:'.d n; i::;L:i :11l'~, ·r:i:,oiar 
Michelle Willl1rn1s, 0;_\llghler of 
M:r. and Mrs. Hugh Willlarns of 
Smilhs Grove, has been named a 
president's scholar at Western Ken-
tucky University for the spring 
semester, 
A stvdent must maintain a grade 
point ;i\·er2..se of 3.4 in order to be 
eligible. 
•-, -· ... ·--,. ·,;-
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tf'estern theatre 
ticket@ avai!abie 
Jt Tickets are now available to·· 
it Western Kentucky University's 
1e 1986-87 four-event theatre season. 
_ The season opens Oct. 13-2D with 
d the Shakespearean comedy 
;, "Measure for .Measure 11 ·followed 
y by the contemporar), comedy 
s "Miss Firecracker Conlest" Nov 
1t 18-20. ' 
In the spring the theatre will 
t present (he award-winning "One· 
h Plew Over the Cuckoo's Nest 11 
April 7-12, followed by "Evening of 
Dance" April 22-26. 
Regularly priced at $16 per tick-
et, patrons may now purchase tick-
ets for $10 each through Western's 
I Department of Communication and 
1 ,Ih~1tre, WKU, Bowling Green, Ky, 
vvins 01Ncffd 
Martha Helen Garrison SlcwJ.rt 
of Oat Hidgf\ Tenn. and daugld.er 
of Claude H. Garrison and the late 
Helen Bohannon Garrison of Bowl-
ing Green, recently won the 1986 
International Publications Competi-
tion Achievenien( Award. 
The award, sponsored by fhe 
Society of Tecllnic.:al Communica-
tion, was presented in the category 
of Scholarly/Professional Articles 
for her entry entitled "P_hotosyn-
thetic Water Splitting." 
She was first place winner of the 
Award of Distinction in the lnterna~ 
tional Publications Competition last 
year with her entry "Use of 
Laser-Excited Fluorescence to 
Measure Mixed-Function Oxldase 
Activity." 
Mrs. Stewart is a graduate of 
\Vestern Kentucky University and 
is currently supervisor of Technical 
Reports in.Chemical Technology at 
Oak Ridge National Laboratory, 
opera led by Martin Marietta 
Energy Systems, Inc. 
She is married to Joseph H. 
Stewart Jr., also a graduate of 
Weslern, who holds the position of 
group Je,:1der of Chemical and Phys-
ical Analyses in the Analytical 
Chemistry Division of Oak R,idge 
National Laboratory ;0, l 11 · 
! ~ ~. '1 . --;-•,:. 
